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Y Bruseels, Septenber 19J6
STATE oF PROGRESST re
RemovaL of $echnioai bar{LePs to lrqde in industrlal produqts
1 Jarruarv 1976 - 1 Aunrst 1976
Coneid.erable progress !n the removal of technlcaL barriers was nad.e cturing the first
Beven months of i976(1). Th" most inportant event was the approrral by the Council in
.Tu::e of a package of eighteen d.irectives, which increased the nunber of ad.opted
d.irectives'at a stroke by afunost a third, bringing the totaL to 81. In addition to
the package of 18 tl.irectives approved in June, three firther d.i:rectives were atlopted
bJ' the Council. The Conroission also acloptecL three clirectives  ad.apting ear]ier tLirec-
'ii./es to technicaL progress, and ']  new proposals were submittecL to the Council by
the Conmission.
This brings the total  to date to BL d.lrectlves ad.opted by the CotrnciJ., 6even adoptecl
by the Comnission and 49 proposals transmittedL by the Cornrnission to the Councll not
yei ad.o'ptedl.
ConlFisslpn_results
A report on results obtained in this fieLd., foLLowing the Councilrs Resolution on
indu.strial policy of IJ December 19?3(2), vras submittecL by the Conmission to the
Ccuncil on 1l May(3).
A further step forward was achieved at the rneeting between a Cornnisslon clelegatlon and
representatives  fironn Japanese Ministries in Tokyo from 1O to t2 May. lltre object of the
:neet'ing was to inprove reoiprocaL conmr:nication as regards the clrafting of legisJ.atLon
tlesigned. to remove technioal ba,:r.riers, wlth a view to ensuring greater compatibifity
be"i;rveeit Commu-:rity and Japanese stand.ards. flLre intention is that laws shouLd be submit-
ted. by one side to the other whiLe still  in the draft stage, so that obserlnations  oan
i;hen be mad.e. Moreover, the way has been prepared fo:r Japaneee techniclans to examine
in the Corununity vehicles intend.ed. for the Japa.nese narketl so &s to avold a dupli-
c:r.tj-cn of testing procedures.
rtr.)-though no formal agleenent was concluded. at the rneetingr 3 very affirmative attitude
c,,.r.erged., and it  must be regard.ed. as an inportarrt contfibutlon to progress towards the






See note P-15r February 19?5 grvlng the state of
0J C lU  of 3l-.L2.73 and. EC Btrlletit L2-73t point
ccil[(76)199 ftnal of 10 r$a,y L976.
to 1 Jarn:a,ry t916.
,/.-2-
Some noteq on the specific d.irectives and proposals adopted. during the first  seven
months of 1976 foll-ow this introduction, and. also qn up-to-d.ate list  of all  d,irectives
and. proposals ad"optcd. to U**o.*,
Directivcs adonted, brr thc Council
Three d-irectivcs wcre ad.opted by the Council in the first  seven months of 1!J6, in
ad.d.ition to ,the package of 18 approved. in June.
Their content is briefly  summarized below;
On 20 January L976,




On 6 April, L9761 the Council adopted a directive relatins to th" !g$.j9giggg,  of
wheeled. agricultural or forestry tractors. This is  the eighth specific directive deriving
from the outllne directive of {  Ma::ch 1974 on tho type-approwal of tractors.
fts  primary airo is to ensurc safct;r on thc road. and at work throughout thc Community.
The arueexes to the d.irective contain a number of s'pecifications and tests for braking
d.evices which the tractors,Dost satisfy in,ord.er to guali.fy for ffiC tlpe-approval and
the freed-om of rnovement within the Communtty that goes i"rith it.
on units amend.ing
date in original
- units incltrd"ed" in a specific chapter of the original whose aulhotization  was to be
narri ot.,nA h-'  ?.1. DeCCmbef t977 q
- lmperial system units listed. in a special annex to the aceession treatics;
-  additional SI units devised at the Fifteenth Goneral Confercncc of I'rlcights and
I.{eaBures hcld. in Paris in illay and" June f975.
The units arc classificd. in the present d.irective und.er four chapters: those vrhose use
i s dafirri*irro'l  .r authorizcdr a,nd-,thOse which arc to disappear from uSc as soon as pos-
siblc and at thc latcst by 3l- Deccmber 1977 (second chapter), at the latcst by 31 De-
cember 1979 (third chepter), and- subject to rcview of authorization by 31 December
1979 (fourth chaptcr). The fourth chapter includes a nember of Imperial Systcm units
on which a d.ecision cannot be taken beca.use of ad.ministrative  complications (e.g, road.
signs giving distances in miles) or psychological  reasons (use of the pint,  etc.),  *ti.s
chaptcr is in rccogni'tion of the principle that consid.erations of cfflciency cennot be
aLlowed. to lead. to a d-rastic uphcaval of long-stand-ing customs or the risk of errors
occuming rnrith unpleasant or evon d.angerous  conscquenceso
Adgrt i on-o{ f8-dirgcligeg }v*t!c_Cgugc!r
By the ad.option on 29-JO Jvnc L976 of a packagc of 18 d.irectives on thc removal of
technical ba"rricrs to trad.e in industrial prod-ucts, the Cor:ncil passed an important
milestonc on thc road to a single Eu.ropean market..
0f these 18 d.irectivcs, seven are on motor vehicles, two on tractors, four on rneasuring
instmments, tvro on rad.io interferencer.one  on pressure vessels, one on cosmetic pro-
C-ucts and one .on d.angerous substaJroes  and preparations, They now 6opplement  tlne 62
d.irecti-ves previously adoptcd b;r the Council.
,'iftcr voA?s of offort,  thc ad.option of thcsc dircctivcs will  do much to strengthen thc Jvwrv  v+
Commrnityrs internal market. Their effcct wilt  be bcneficial, not only becausc of their
lirect  rcpercussions on trade, but because they will  enable E\rope to affirm its  id.en-
ti-iy  sti11 morc strongly in its  relations with its  trad.ing partners,
the Council F.dopted. a d-irective on the approrimation of the laws
rclating to thc nlaking-up by weight or by volumc of certain ptg-
This d"irectivc is  intend.ed. to open up the market to prepackaged
bctter information for the consurner. It  was sent to the Council
On 29 July f9'76 the Council adopted. a directive




tlo appreolarc  'Erre, fu11 significe,ncc  a,nd tnrplications of the Councilts decisions? one
nccd. onI1. call to nind.e for insta.ncc, thc intractabl-c negotiations r,'rithin GATT for
i;he rernoval of non-tariff bamicrs, which, in the present state of the economyt are
e.-'r lcast as effectiye a,s customs d.uties in protccting the national markets. As a
concrc-i,c cxample of the cxtcrrral.'Tcperfirssions'of 'tneasures to harmonize technical
rcguiations, lt  is worth recalling tha,t thc Japanese authoritics have just recogntzed
nr-rri:rr1r,:rc,- oi' sncci fi cati oyrs in thc motor vehicl-e scctor, thus opcning up A ncI'I
r,'j-sia" of possibilitics  to thc Community industry.
.{t'uhc sane tii:rc, this harnonization, which cove?s a wide vLricty of products, will
bo'rof;t the 25o million consutlers aund" users in the Cornmunitys  by st,r-bIing the manufac-
iUlgSs.IS. eq}l....th"pig .pr,g{upis. ^thfpugbqu-t the. oonr.inom markct, it  r.ri1-l stinnrlate compe-
titian,  thus incrcasing the ra.ngc and. quality of the products offc,red. and gi.i4l-.4g the
c:rstomcr a lricler choice. Tt will  also opcn the wey to scries production with all  thaJ
this rncans in thc vrav of lowcr prices for the European consumor.
.ro.r.lpwing.th-q  lincs of thc Conmission?s proposal, the Council has maintainr-;d strict
;ll;r,.c1ai'Cs r';ith uhich the products mus'b cornply ii'r ord.cr to protcct, and often improvet
lhc qu::.1:.t;. of lifc.  Thc prcvious national rcgulations also had hcalth protcction  and
sr3i:ty as ;hci:: objectivcs, butrolring to the divcrgcnces between thgn, they roften
l-.c:'.nc iirstrumcnts of tred.c protectionism,
Iirc Couacrl dccisioh is  a nota.ble onc both for its  effects -  removal of barriers to
'i; --:..:"te r:l ilst  r.r:intrining a hig'h quality stend.ard. for thc prod,ucts pl-aced. on the market -
ir,r.r;. r,-r-crJ fo:: i-ts scope sf application. fn,.ad"opting this ner.r package, the Council has
at  .. si;rrl:c incrcasod--'tlic  number of clirectivi:s on thc removal of tcchnical barriers
',a Li':.'].'. -.r i-nrLustrial  prod-ucts b;' ncarly e third, to rcach a grrd total  of ci6'hty.
-r-:. '-..'l r';-r,i- .-r nou i s as f ol-1ov,'s s
*.r,.1:-- 
-r-:1i"c"!gs"
1.h; :rcr.:,:'1,'i.cn of thc cight ctlightingtt dircctivcs :rirtually  completes the wonk of harmo-
nir;,,,ion:-n 1;1:,c,- n:otor vchicle sec-bor. /r11 that rcmains is a group of d.irectives.concerned
:'j lh',h'. :rrf,.tJ' of tirc d-riircr and- passr:ngcrs (safctl' g}:.ss, bolts and headrests).
.,,. -.^. t,-r.l.l
-, -.,t:- r i:'1:c,:"il:rt d.cvclopmcnt on thc ttpluset sid.c is in  conncction with the pcrmissiblc
:riil:  -levci c,f tractorsr all  the l{enber Statcs have now set themselves the objectivo
r,1';r'l;*rini'nc r:lrnd i.s cOnsidered. int'crnationallJr as thc maximum permissible noisc level
j:lO or 96 rlccibcls, d.epcncling otr thc method-s of ncasllrements). A time limit  rn'i1l bc
r.rc-i iry the Comnittce on Ad-aptation to Tcchnical Progress.
j j,  l. .,. 
j,,-' 
1,.. j*il*g,,.of.3g
'Ji ;1, r1:.: rclon*inn of four ncu dircctivcs, on medicel thcrmorneters,  clectricity  mctcrs,
:"-1-c:h-r-liic strcngth talles and alcoholimetcrs, the ficld- of mctrolory is  now oovered.
.--:  i'-...  ^..*-" +-'  1 .--. .,, vrr,r,ruirre./ rofcl by twcnty Council d"irectives.  Since these d.ircctivcs fi,re bascd. on
ihc i c:li cf :n-Lr:r'na,tional crgairizations such as C-.iNI|LEC and. thc TOII'[, whosc activitics
covci,'"hc',,rhole- ind"ustrialized"  uorld., they havc a much wid,er fibld" of r,<;fercnce than
thr; Com:uni-ty.  Thus thc, solution adopted. rriill not crcate any protectionism and will
-:c,i,i :tate r:JCoo-"rts
^  / -  ,  ,\
' r.r.-rr:  a1,^trn^  I .., t .^+?i  ni'l  anrri  nmnn*  I
\  \/!uv  !r  rv-!!  vv  4!vl.rvrr  u ;,
T-rr: -i:rrro di.reotivcs relatins to ra.dio
':.i,.,,', (:r'ors, hair'-d.ricrs, toasti:rs,
a:s 'iiro fi..'s'b of a serics r,,rhich will
,; r,r;rc-l- ;o ira.';icnal rcgu-lations"  The
.l:c c,-::-s-',.1-n1:  na-iionel rc5gletions b;'
interference cf,used by household electric appli-
shavers, etc.) and fluorescent lighting fixtures
covcr all  electrical machincs and applia.nces
mothod. of harmonization is total,  i"e.,  it  replace'
a set of Communitv laws.-4-
Pressure vess.:l-s
Aftcr ycars of cffort  at wo}ld. levcI, this  Community outlinc d"irectivc will  bc the
first  move toward.s harmonization in this  sector; it  trill  decid.e the fate of a whole
s.or"i ..s nf sessier,l implementing directlves currently being exaralned by the Council
01' prcparcd bJr thc Comnissioir.
Ss:gg'!* -c.- P r o Qu"c t s
rllh:is directlvd. p.1x.o.uid--€.s.  fa,r total. tierm.on:.zation, i.c.r  the substitution of Comrnunity
rrror,i-si-ons for thc national regulations alread.y-in force" It  is  aimed first,at  pro-
tecting the health of the users, and secondly at giving thern better information on
-Lhc:constituents  of the product and" its  rnode of use. During the vlork within the Councilt
tirc i{embcr Status a.nd. thc Conmission  succeeded in draw"ing up "approvcd liststt  (of
the colo:rring agcnts allowed and" thc cond.itions of usc) and- I'negativc listsrr of the
prcdrcts prohibitcd..
.lgne.;9glsg!:tanccs
U:rlc: ;-ru p"o\rl-sicns of this d.irective, thc Mcnbcr Statcs undertake to ban cntircly
tirc use of nouomcr vinyl chloride as an activating agcnt for aerosols owing to the
'r'isli  j-i;uoivccl for human'health; a final  d.ate for prohibition b" all  Membcr States has
b6e;r laid down in the case of PCBs and PCTs (polythlorinatcd biphenyls and triplicnyls).
lrc';rtccn clirsctivcs in the package vlere propcrly rend.cred in all  the officisl  languagest
a:rJ. fcl'rnally:d-opteri-'on  2'l Ju]-?r. Four othcrs arc still  in translation,  and will  be
fc:inally ad-opted" in Septcmber.
Directive's.  adoptcd. bv tlc  Cgmission
Tiircc rl-ircctivcs ad-apting carlier dircctivcs to tcchnical progress were ad.opted by the
' Cinnission. Tl.is proced-urc of adaptation to tcchnica"l p?ogress does not involve the
^  'i tjar:11c:i-  l
,  Tt:e first  was tlic  Comrnission Directivc of 13 April  L975 adapting to techniceul progress
'ch': f',r-:rcil Dircctivc of 19 }Tovcmbcr  1973 relating to thc certification  and mr,rking
ofj-t'Tg:p.@eitintroduces.],neIditechnica1annextorcp)-acethat
in -:h: o."i,.,ina} Cirr:ctivc.
*hc sccond clircctivc, edopted. on 1{ July 1976, conccrns the cle"ssiticatiol'Ja.ckaging
,t n g jj  !.9 1 +:+9"-g{ *w}se " 
ou g,*=uEglteggg.
'iitli= p"'6ii;;i  j-nvolv"s.rexamfrtifrA;T  annexes I,  III  n:rd IV to Council Directive
67/548/fin0 of 27 Jtme,L967, anrl a.dapts them in the light  of the latest state of
r:icnti-fic  and- tcchnical prol{ress. The Committcc on Arleptation to Tcchnic:r.1 Progress
hiis; givcn urr..eninous  support to thc proposal .
Ti:c'.ihirc1circctivc,ad.optcd.on2|,J'1xI976,rc1atcsto@
.".1-gblllri5. I-l up-d:r,tcs Diroctivc, l3/350/nEC in thc light  of thc appearance of'nerli and
rnofc ad-vanccd- vreighing systems devclopcd sincc the original dircctive was passed..
Propospls_ transmittj:4, to .14c 9ounci]
-i:.nr.I1;r, -biuo p_Io,]:_gq*-1.s..fold.i{qgtiJcs werc ad.optg4 b{ Lhc Commission and transmittcd to
l'r-- Co1,nci1 d"ur.ing Ju1y.
i, ,,)ropo-e.i on boats ancl tholgJij_tj€,  r,u'as ad.optccl on 22 JuLy. The proposal" is  d.esigned.
{;oharnoniz"l6.ffiionsand.tcstingmethods,whichrrarythroughout
';l:ii: lrlc:r.bcr States and have been introduced. for  safcty reasons. -An mC type-approval
p:'ocrJurc fc:  ind.ividual larts,  fcr"turcs or fittings  is proposed.,  togcther with a
p-occg"u.re for pl-cl"surc craft"  The technical specifications and testing; methods' oovcring
-:.: tn;-f icular: thc d"esign or performancc of ind.ividual parts as roell as their instaLla-
-r:,-cir a.]lil fu.nctioning, l.;i11 be the subject of spccific directives.  These procedures are
to be accompenied- by mutual rccognition  by Lfcmber Stetes of inspections carriod out
ni:.} ::l  thcni,, 
, / .-a-
The prop6sal uses the optional mcthod of harmonization, with thc possibility  of using
the total  method. in ccrtain cloe"r-cut cases -  foir example, in specific d-irectives  where
safcty and. envirorunent,al protection aspects arg of '.,articular importance.
,Tho snon,r of *ho proposal is  as lride as possible, thc precise f,ield of application of
specific d,ircctivcs being fixcd, in accordance with particular technical requirements.
A proposed- d,irectivc on the rangcs of noqli4a!,q
pgg$3ggg-€oqgg  r,ras ad.optcd. on 22 JuLy,
This nroposal" a natural succcssor to thosc alread3r ad.optecl  b.y thc Council on prcpscka,g'C.
gcoas(f)l aiirs at la..,'ing d.own quantitics which must be accepted on thc market, in rispect
of a list  of specific;d- goods
The proposal  bra,s becn rcgcrrded as nccessary both from the consumerst  and. tho producersl
point oi vi"w. Seoarrse oi tt c present proliferation of qua.ntities permitted" by scparatc
national 1avrs, the consumer can be fa,ced with packages whose contcnts vary oonsidcrablyt
making it  d-ifficult  to calculate thc price of the product. Uloreovbr, unscrupulous  pro-
drrcer.s: mr.w sor:l< to d.isguise pricc increascs by varying thc content of paokagcs. At thc
same time, the grcater clarity  and consistency  and. thi: opening-up of the whole internal
rnelrket resulting from,the proposal r,,rill bring obvious benefits in terms of economies
of scalc and the offcring of a wid.er range of good.s throughout the Comrnunity'
Thc proposal is  optional, thus lci.ving untouched. loca1 specialities  and products in-
portecl from non-membcr Statr':s.
The rules in the prgposal have bcen mad.e as comprchensive  as possible, in order to
ensure perfcct comparabitity between sim".lqr products and to avoid inad.eguatc fillingt
r,rhich i-s d.ifficult  to clctcct
A1I the ranges of values furvc been discusscd,  betwecn the cornpeti:nt Commission d.epart-
mentse government e:4pcrts and. rcpresentativcs of the relerrant consumer associations
ancl industrial fed,crations.  The opinions of these circles -  and also in the futuret
those of the European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee -  havc been
and. will  be of  spccial value as regard.s this proposal, in view of thc complcritl' of
measures existing throughorr-t thc Community and the xange of products involved.
A third. proposal,,adopted  ore,l Septernber, concerns the_gl.assi{icat!9+.' rycketil:l'q,?4d  ..
]abel,lins- of d.anaeeo"us substar:ces. It  is the sixth modificaTion of the Council d-irective
od.ified.bythedirectiveof21June1!l5(3)"Thepro.
posal has been d.rafted. in recognition of the rapidly increasing niinrber of chemical
-omporrnds in prod.uction,  and of the consequently increasing risk to humans and the
environment caused. by their circulation.  ft  therefore provid.es that all  new substances
put on the market in a given l.ember State must be notified. to the competent authority
of that lTember State"  The competent authority has power Irhere required to alter  the
claJsificatftn of'any'listed substance, and to limit  or prohibit its  use.  A system








42/t ot lJ Fcbruary 1975"
46/1 ot 21 Fcbruary 1976.





EII}{ItrAqtC'T DES W1nAVE TEGEilIQI'ES  AIIX ECHATGES DE CAnACrlNE  ITDI'STRIN,
I.  Liete dce d.irectlves a,rl.optdes'par lc Coneeil
ff.  Ltste dcs dl.rectives ad.optdcs paa la Connleeion
III.  Llste des proposltions trangniseE paa Ia Consrisgi.on  au
Consell et non encore adoptCes.-4 
1 t- I I.  LISTE DE DIRECTIVE ADOPIEEX' PAN I,E CO}S$II
AVMTISSANEI{T
ta plupa,rt iteg. tlirectives arlopt6es avant lr6lerglossnent tle Ia
Connunaut6 ont fait  lrobjet dradaptationsr.rqlrleee dans Ie trait6
tlra,clh6sionr  au titre  de lrartlcle  29 iludit trait6.
s c€s textes il Pour avolr la forutrldtion exacte et tl€fiiritifs d
est d.onc n6cessaire de oonsulter le traitd'dradhdgion.






















1. Substances  d.angereuses
(classificati.on, enballage et
6tiquetage)
67/s+B/cw !t)  il
tl
2. verre cristat  ll
69/qgt/cm '  il
3. Rdception  tles vdhiculee I  notenr
et cle leurs remorclues
7o/tr6/cEE
4. Niveau sonore adnissible et
d.ispositifs  d.f 6chappenent dee
v6hicules i  moteur
to/tst/cvn (z)
:
5. Mesures { prendre contre la  ;l
pollutiorrll de l.rair par les gaz
provenantr d,es noteurs i  alfi:.nage
comrnbndd 6quipant lee vdblcules
i  noteur
7o/zzo/cra b)
5. R6senroirs de carUurant liquide et
clispositifs de protection aniEre ,
d.es v6hiculee i.moteur et de lerrs
Ienorgues
. lo/zzt/cw :. .'
...
l.  Dnplacement et nontage cles plaqtree
drimsratriculation arriEre des
v6hicules i  hoteur et d,e lerrrs
remorques
7o/zzz/cnn  ..
8. Dispositifs d.e rlirection d.ee
vdhiculee i  noteur et de leurs '  remorqueE
to/tti/cw


























10. Avertisseur  acoustigue des





t_ (r) Irlodifi6e par 1es Directives du ConsetL 73/L46
{1a  Conmission
er 7r/4og/cnn et une Directiveq
-:--|f'rb -
No et page


















13. Instruments de nesurage et n6thoiles
d.e contrdle n6troLogiqu6*t+
tt/tt6/cw
1{. Poid.s para116}6pip6iliques  tle pr€cision
moyenne (l  a :o ks) et poids cylin-




1). Compteurs  d,e volune de gaz
7t/3r8/cw (r)  ;.
J'
15. Conpteurs d.e liquittes autres Ere
I teau
tthtg/cw
lJ. Freinage ile certaines cat6goriee d.e
v6hicules i  moteur et'de lerrrs
renolcrues
Ir/lzo/cw, (z)
.  .t  ,
18, It{esrrrage rle la nasbe'l }rhectolitre-
d.es c6r€a1es  ,..'
n/vt/ew
19. Dispositifs compl6nentaires  pour
compteurs  de liquides autres que'
I teau
7Lh4\/cw












































la Directive  cle
les Directives
1 a Commis sion .74 /3+ /.CFfE
de la oommission 74/L32/CEE et -2-___. r*t -
Date  I No et page I  Date du



































des v6hicul.es 3r. noteur




ldesures i  prend.re contre Les 6nis
de polluants provenant de's noteurs
d.iesel destin6s i  la propuLsion clea
v6hicules
rc/Ye/cw
2). Mat6rie1 Electriqrre utilisile  dans
eertaines linites de tension
tt/zt/cw
26. TextiLes : n6thocl.eg d.ranalyse des
n6lanees ternaires
'tt/ulcw
Solvants (ciassification,  enbaLLage
et 6tiguet"e")
73/1,73/cffi
28. l,lodification d.e la tlirective du
27.05,1967  coneernarlt Les substances
dangereuses (classification,  ''
emballage et dtiqtretaee)
Thq6/cw
29. Instrunents d.e pesa€e i  fonction-
nement non autornatimre
n/xo/cw (t)











-3- --^_!:__^ rA  r^  r.nnmiacion 76/L\A/CEEA
34.
.31. ldesures nat6rialisdes d'e longueur
tt/t6z/cw'
32. D6tergents "  il B/qo+/cw  ll
tl
33. I'ldthodes de contrdle de Ia biocl6-
gradabi'1it6 des agents de surfa,ce
anioniquee
tt/+os/cw
Am6nagement intdrieur d.es v6hicules
ir notdur I  (parties int6rieures  de
lrhabitacle autres gue le ou les
rdtroviseurs int6rieursr d.ispositio
des comstand.es" toit ou toit  ouvrantt





lJ. Disposit{f de protection contre
une utililsation non autoris6e des
v6hicule 5 noteur
74/5t/cffi
35. Poid.s tl.e pr6cision sup€rieure i  }a
pr6cision moyenno
74/L4B/cEE
3?. R6ception ctes tra,ctenrs agricoles
ou forestiers i  roues
ruhso/cw .. . 
.
38. Certains 6l6ments bt carapt6risti-
gues des trqcteurs agpicoLes ou
forestiers i  roues (poids ma:cimal
en charge autoris6l emplacenent
et nontage des pLagues dtinnatri-
culation arriQre, rdsenroirs d€
c'arburant liqtridel nasses
d I alourdissement I avertisseur '.  acoustiquet niveau sonore ailmis-
sible et dispositif dr6chappenent
( silencierr:c) ru/rir/cuq  ,
39.'Vitesse ma:rimale par constnrction
. et plate-formes de cbargement des
tracteurs agiicoles ou forestiers
i  roues































d0. Adaptation  au progrEs technigue de
Ia ttirective du Conseil du
20 nars 1.9?0 concerna.nt  l es nesures
i  prenclre contre Ia polhftion de 
.
I tair par les gaz proven{nt d.es
moteurs i  alluna6e corutand6  6qtripanr
Les v6hicules i noteur  ;
t+/zgo/cw
dI. fin6nagement int6rieur dles v€hicules
i  noteur II  (comportement  du
d.ispositif de conduite en cae d.e
choc)
ru/zgt /cw
42. R6troviseurs d.es trapteurs agricoles
ou forestiers i  roues :
1+/ue /cw  :.
43. Chanp cte fuision et eEEuie-6ilace
des tractpurs agricoles ou "
forestiers i  roues
74/t+t/cw
44. An6na4enent intdrieur des v6hicules
i  noteur III  (r6sistarce rtes siEges
et de leurs ancrages)
74/+08/cw' .  ,




d6. Compteurs dreau froicl.6
75/3t/cw
dJ. Pr6concLitionnenent. de certains
liguide.s en pr€enballages  .
tt/to6/crc
{8. Bouteilles utilis6es  conne '  r6cipients-+nesrres  i
75/LoT /cw
d!. Dispositifs cle direction des
tracteurs agricoles ou foreetiers
a roues 't>/tzt/cw,
































) ')0. Suppression des parasites radio-
€lectrigues produits par les noteure
ir allurnage  e.onnandd 6quipant les
traoteurs agricoles ou fqlestiers
i roues  t I t>/tzz/cw,  li 'l
11. Prise d.e courant montde sur Les





53. l,todification  d.e. la directive ctu -'
27 juin 1fl,51 concernant les "
substancep  aangereuses (classifi-
cation,, ebrUatlage et 6tiguet"ee)
75/4o9/cffi
54, Instrunents  de pesa{e1 totalisateurs
continus
75/+to/cw,
Irlarche anibre et appareil indica-..
teur de vitesse. des v6hicules i
rnoteur
75/443/cw
Teneur en soufre ds certains
combustibl es liguid.es
r/ne/cw
Plaques, inscriptions  rdglemen-
taires, leurs enplacements et mod.e
d.e pose cles v6hicuLes i  noteur et
d.e leurs remorgtres
76/Lr4/cEE
Ancrages des ceintures d.e s6curit6
des v6hicules i  moteur
tAi't't</r,;t



















.  Date  I t'lo et page





















Prdconditionnement  en nasBe ou





62. Freinage d.es .tracteurs agricoles







66, Appareils i  preseion (directive-
cacre/ -'
''.;..
Produits cosn6ti-{uet  ., .'.. r.
Linitation d.g la'niEe gur le na"rch6
et de lremploi de certaines




59. Unitds d.e nesure (nodificetion
.  la tlirective du 18.10.19?L)
de
7O. Installation des d.isposltifs
dr6clairage et d.e signalisation
.  Irrnineuse  des v6hicules i  noteur


























?1. Incticateur de tlirection







?2. Feux brouillard des vdhicules  d
noteur
?3. Catadioptres  des vdhicules i  noteur
et tle leure lemorques
?4. Dispositif dr6clairage cle la plaqre
dr innatriculation arriEre des
vdhicules i  rnoteur et de leurs
renorglres
i"
?5. Feux tte polsitiqn avantr fer.r5 de
position arrilre et feux stoP des
v6hiculeg i  moteur et de leurs
reBorgues
J5. Projecteurs pour vdhiculeg i  notstlr
dnettant un faisceau d.e croisernent
asyn6trigrre etfou faisceau route
ainsi qutaux lanPes 6lectrigues
i  incandescence.Trrf  ces proJecteurs
. .- --- ..-- --  -
corwoyeurs d€E traPteirrs
ou.forestiers i  roues
.!
JB. Niveau sonore adnis'sible au niveau
de.s oreilles du conducteur des'




produites par les appareils 6lectro-
.  d.oneetigues et les outils portatifs
80. Pertuibations radio-€lectriques
produites par'les lampes pour
6clairage i  fluorescenqe













1. Adaptation  au progres technique
cle Ia clirective du Conseil du
6 f6vrier L97o (1oh57 /cw),
concernant  1e' niveau sonord
admissible et le d.ispositif!
d.t6chappement d.es v6hicules i
noterlr
73/3:,o/cw,
'2, Adaptation au progrls techniqne
de la tlirective du ConEeil du
26 juillet r9?r (lthzo/cw)
concernant  Le freinage d.e certaines
.cat6gories de v6hicules I noteur .  et d.e leure renorques
ru/Bz/cw,
3. Actaptation au progrbs techniqrre'
d.e la direotive du Conseil du
26 juillet lgzr (Tba/cw)
concernaJlt les conpteurs d.e volune
de gaz.  '  "'"  '''  .'
74/33t/cw
4. Aclaptation al progrEs technigue
d.e Ia d.irective du ConEell rlu
25 juilLet 1g?r (n/yo/cw)
concernant le freinage ile certainee
cat€gories de v6hicules i  noteur
et d.e leurs renorquea r/rea/cw .r:  ..  ;.
5, Adaptation au progrdb technique '
d.e Ia directive du Coneeil ctu
19 novernbre I97E 1l/Xt/cw1
concernant lrattestation et le




5.. Ad.aptation au progrds technigue
de La d.irective du Conseil du
2? juin 1967 (67 />A\/cw)
concernant les eubstances dangereuses
(classificatione enballage et
6tiguetage)
?, Aclaptation  au progrbs technique
d.e la d.irective du Conseil du
t9 novembre t9?j (B/lea/cxa,)
con?ernant les instrunents .de pesage



















































2,  Saeule-glaae'ct  lavo-61aoo  doa v6hloulcr
L sroterrr
3.  Prtse ilr oourutt Dour r&orquu ilu
vdhloulct I notstu
4,  Cmtrlnr 616srutr. ct orrrotirlrtlqurf (rr
trroteirrr egtl,oolcl A roucr
(potite remorqurble, protactlon ilce dldnoutr
nbtourc ot d,os parttas srlllantlr nobllclr.
rldgc du conf,uoteur; illrpotttlf dfrtitlr€p)
J,  Clternes en plrrtlqur rtnforsf duttnflr
ru treruport per route dm rubrtrnou  \ 
.
dlengtr6ut.t
Vltrer dh rCoudtd itrr vdtrtoulm I notnlr
Apperellr I Plerrlon -
loutolllsr | 6aa non :oudldtc €n eolcr
R6ocptlon du oyolonotanrr
Pcrturbetlonr rrdlo-llcotrlgu produttu
D.r 1.r rdorptum {r udto-diffirdoa
10. !runoo Dour notur,m I rllunrgr oomrnAJ
d,u vdhloulu I notilg
11.  InrtEllrtlon,ilsr' illrporltlfr ilrlolrtrr€c
rt dr rlgnalLretton lunlnouic tlcl tmn:tqlr.r
rgrlooler ou fotcstlcm I roult  r  ,
'12, tertfs du rrd,rvanot! pclgulr pbur lcr.
oontr6lcs n6trologtqutr altt oonptcun.  .
lh voluue dle gaz
13.  Citerner dlc trangport routlar rt fon'ovblre
utlltrdcs comtc rdolplcnt rcrttrt
14.' Apparutls il Prelrlon -
'Boute{llee l'gat soud6€! Gn rolsr non e1116
15.  Apparsllr L prelsion -
Bouteillrs t gea rans roudlura tn elllegp
d,rrr,luralniut  ' 
. ,
16.  l,lodificetion de le dlrcotlve du 0oncc11
du 5.02.19?0 oonosrnant 1o nlvoau tonott 
" edmtsstbre'Jt-if-irr'ilrrtir d'gJhapponsnt 
!






lJ. Perturbations ratlio-dlectriques protluites
par les appareils industriels & haute
fr6guence (LM.S. )
lg. Crochet de remorqua€e d,es v6hicules  b
notenr
19. R6ception  des notocyolea
20. AppareiLs  non El.ectriques  dE chauffaget
d.e cuisson et de production dreau
chaucte (directive caclre)
21. Appareils  de produotion instantan6e
dreau chaud.e
22, Dispositif de protectionlcontre le
renversenent des tra,cteurs agricolee
ou forestiers I  roues (r6sietance
des dispositife'd.e protectibn contre le
, ,  renversenent ainsi que d,e teir fixEtion  .
au tracteur)
23. Ceintures d.e s6curit6 et systlnes d.e
retenue des v6hiculeE.i  noteur
24. Appuie-t3te cl.es siEges aeg v6hiculeE
i uoteur  ' 
j
25. AppareiLE dr 6lectricit6. n6clicale
26, Appareils tltdlectrorad.iologie'  i  rayciils X
.  de 10 i  400 Kl/
'  27.ldat6riels et 6ngins tle chantier (directive  \.
cad.re)
28. ll6thocle g6n€rale d.e nesure du niveau .
dt6nission Bonore d.es nat6riels et eng'ins
dle chantier
2!. $iveau iltdnission aonote adniesible des
briee-bdton et na.rteaux piqneurs
-.= 5 -:
..  ,f *::* '-*
2-d
.  pneunatigues
30. Pesticitles (classificationl enbal.lage et
6tiquetage)
31. 0bjets c6raniqtres alestin6s i  entrer en
contact avec les d.enr6es alimentaires
(liuritation des qrrantit6s de plomb et de
cadraiun extractibles)























32. Peintures, vernis, colles et produits annexeg
(classification,  enball.age et 6tiquetage)
Ta:rimbtres
||ffi:itt" 
et noYens de levage
35, Ascenseurs mts 6leetriquenent 
:
3{. llayomaisel. sauces d6rivdes cte La na;ronna.ise et
autres s?tlceg condimentaires drmrlsionn6es
3f; Srsembles cl.e nesurage de liqutdes autreg qub !.reau
3B'. Trieuses pond6ral.es  cle contrdle
lll.  Otrwages en mdtaux pr6cierg
4Or. Engrais - nitrate d.tammonium  -:
I
41 . Niveau cl.tdfrission  sonore ad.niseible dee
grues i  tour
42. Niveau d.r6mission sonore ad:nissible des
groupes 6lectrogbnes  d.e soud.age
43 . Niveau d.rdmission sonore actmissibl.e des  :
groupes 6lectrogbnes de pu-issance





Niveau sonore adrnissible et ctisposiiif
d.r €chappenent des motocycles
I'lesures i  prendre contre les dmissions de
polluants provenant' des moteure .d.iesel
d.estin6s ir Ia propulsion d.es tracteurs
agricoles ou forestiers i  roues
Bateaux et leurs 6guipenents  d.e bord
Gannes d.e valeurs adrnissibles  pour
eertains produits pr€sent6s en pr6enballage
Ilodificatlon de Ia directive clu Gbnscil
du 27 Juin 1t67 concernant leg subetancce
dangereuees (claeeifi.cationr enbalLagct
itiquetage) 6'tablissant'un contr6lc dos
produite chiniquee
I



















_  jrril[et _ r9?5- -;_
33.
34.
451
46.
47.
48.
49"
septenbre '1976